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Gibbers and Arthur Coles among

others...

off aa ""jars
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by her husband's operetta cast . .
The Harold Jorys, the Josef
Schnelkers and the Preston Dough-ton- s
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First Pentacle Play to Openj DAR Regents
1 Party Slated
J For June 2

A name which means

so much in design, f
:

style and quality.
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Mrs. Murco Ringnalda, director of the Pentacle Theater's first play for the season, Bell Book

and- - Candle, rehearses Barbara Rhule and Al Laue, who play leads in the performance open-in- g

June 4 for a five-da- y run. The theater is arena type, which explains the transparent
scenery necessary for action to be viewed fram four ways.

ENGLISH

streamers with pockets at each
end for a hankie . . . Mrs. Ivan
Fowler wearing a farmer's alma-

nac apron bordered with huge, red
apples. . . Mrs. B. F. Williams
donning a cobber's apron, which

had been sent her from England
. . Mrs. Gordon McGilchrist's

clever apron of white and red
polka dots cutout to resemble old

fashioned bloomers . . . Mrs.
Bjarne Erickson choosing a pretty,
pink apron with her pink print
frock. . .

AT HOME .... a week ago
were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Wiscar-so-

who invited a large group of
their friends to their South High
Street residence ... guests en-

joying the beautiful, terraced gar-
den ablaze with rhododendrons and
many other spring blooms. . . The
punch table, covered with green
cloth, set on the lower terrace . . .

garden furniture arranged about
and a popular gathering spot for
the men. , .

Gorgeoas .... floral arrange-
ments in the house, where the
hosts received informally ....
Edna Wiscarson wearing a becom-
ing raspberry red afternoon dress

. . daughter, Sandra, in a pretty
print, welcoming guests as they
entered the garden and assisted
by two of her young friends ....
On the piano a stunning bouquet of
pink and rose rhododendrons, deep
red peonies and corabelle. . .

A piak .... cloth on the dining
room table ... at one end a lovely
bouquet of brilliant pink roses and
snapdragons flanked by pink tapers
in silver candelabra ... In the
center a frosted watermelon fi-
lled with melon balls and fruit . ,

delicious collation and guests
going into the den with their cof-

fee cups. . , .
Amaag those calling Miss

Alice Crary Brown wearing a
pretty pink hat adorned with pearls
with her navy dress . . . The Leo-

nard Goldblatts departing the fol-

lowing day for Los Angeles . . . .

they will return in a couple of
weeks with their son. Stuart, who
has been attending I CLA . . . .

Dean and Mrs. Seward Reese, ac-

companied by their daughter,
home from Berkeley for a

few weeks. . .

Mare at same ... the Howard
Millers among those assisting . . .

she in a becoming pink and grey
sheer print to which she pinned

lovely orchid presented to her

You Are Invited te Visit Our

'CHARM HOUSE'
A Cape Cod cottage furnished
with the warmth and friendli-
ness of early American maple
at its best. Where you may
shop at your leisure with free
decorating help, if desired.
Our "Charm House" has just
been completely redecorated.

GOOD

HOUSEKEEPING INC.
467 Court Ph. 3 9611

Open Mon. k Fri. 'Til S

Pentacle Barn Refurnished
Fpr Opening Play on June 4

The Tentacle barn on the Dallas highway has been the scene of All pieces shown are custom-covere-

Many more styles to choose from.considerable activity lately with various members pitching in to help
complete preparations (or opening night June 4, when the Christopher i

Fry comedy "The Lady Is Not For
fi,t, nf.fii'. Mflnrm.rwna kaurc nammAra n.ml liun iui mn. I ..it

$260.00 and up tirf' f ft - 3Sofas . . . .

Chairs . . $

Tbe regents party ChemekeU
' Chapter, Daughters tt the Ameri- -

esq. Revolution will be hdd Satur
day, June I la the gardea of Mrs

' Byroa B. Hcrrkk'i Rkhmoad Are--

nue home. The affair will brfia
wits a 12 t'clock bo-ha-st Juncheoa

and members art nkt4 ta bring

their ewa tablt service.
For the program reporU ea the

Continental Congress of DAR will

be givea by the delegates. Mr.
H. M. Broedbetrt, regent, aad Mrs.
Homer Gould Sr.

Assisting Mrs. Henrkk with ar
rangements for the party are Mrs.

r C Kimball, Miss Edna Mingu.
Mitt Ola Clark. Mrs. Jobs E.

Black and Mrs. BroadbenL

Parcels Chb el Sacred Bead
Academy will bold their last meet-

ing of the season Monday Big

the school ball at I p. m.

"AIM AT EXftCTlON

i iNtvranMiNO"
;: t ' .

Auffer'inm below)

Perfection in the, com-

pounding of prtsyiptiofw is

rha aim wa PhsrmKitfs wyt
achitve. Wa dara not fail be-

cause your health, often your
vary life, it In our cara. .

' Your Physician knows that
whan b writes your pr

thay will bo com-

pounded axaetly as ha
specif las. Should you consult
any Physician white In an
other city pleasa Inform him

that ha may prescribe any
medicstiori ha wishes. .We
can and will compound any
prescription ha can write.

''
YOUI PHYSICIAN

' CANPHONl

44336-1- 50 S. liberty St.

' Court St.

341S7-24- 40 Greer St.

WHEN YOU NEED

A MEDICINE

Pick up rout prescription Ii
shopping near ur. or let us
deliver at 12:30 and 4:00 dally
without extra charge. A great
many people entrust us with
the responsibility oi tilling
their prescriptions. Msy we
compound yours?

BesMBber: .At 15 -- South
Libert Street we are prepar
ed to supply year Drag Mere
seeds M hears day. Night
and day. y v

Wr it apea M this address
daily fress 1:01 A.M. antil
11:M P.M. At any ether time
y a need as Just dial 4 MM ar
11123.

Saaday bears are 12:M antll
::H and 4 M aotill l:N PJd.

We are pleased to be able ta
give this 24 hear service te
the people af ear cemauaity.

.Medical Center Brsaeb '

2444 GrearPboae

laleas, Oregon

Caart and Commercial
rbeael-S12- -

UlSoatk Liberty 8L
Phone 4 3331 .

Klt)IOH by Omltrfitld
Wa-I7-

CoyrleM lJJ(10W3)

135.00 and up ' V'
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Junior Club
Installation ;

Banquet
.

the Salem Junior woman s mis "i
season will bthe group's annual

installation banquet Monday night

at Randall's Chuck Wagon at 7

o'clock. Mrs. Robert Carey, .the

new president, and her officers

will be installed with Mrs. George

W. Dewey Jr. in charge of tfte

ceremony.
Mrs. Orville Kannier Jr. is chair-

man for Die affair and Mrs. Robert
Carey is The social
hour, in charge of Mrs. Richard
Jenning, will begin at 7 o'clock and
dinner will be served at I o'clock.
The Senateairnes wiu provide ine
emenainmeni oeiore uinner.

Others in charge of the evening
are Invitation, Mrs. Margaret
White. Mrs. Fred Joehnke; de
corations, Mrs. James Gray Mrs.
Robert Gordon, Mrs. Robert

Mrs. Norman Johnson,
Mrs. Wallace R. Cowen. Mrs. Rich
ard Allen and Mrs. William Hicks;
programs, Mrs. Hal Merrill; puce
cards. Mrs. William Juza. Mrs,

Vernon Kltchel and Mrs. Wendell
SchwarU; and Mrs. William
Schatsmberg, reservations.
iMri. John 8. Taylor Jr.. presi-

dent of the Salem Woman's club
and club adviser, will be installing

officer and Mrs. Kannier will be

the toastmistress.

By JEIYME

A BEAITTFIX . . . sunny day

for the delightful coffee party givea

on Tuesday by Mrs. Robert Can-

non and Mrs. Joseph Devers at
the former's attractive suburban
home. . . Tle first targe party
given during the "early" summer

.
weather. . . . The terraced patio
the papular
gathering spot
with everyone
enjoying the . .a
. A colorful
sight to see the
beautiful array
of cotton frocks
. . . .full skirts,
sheaths andssunbacks and
nearly every
color in the
rainbow .... i

much chatting over the coffee cups
with guests staying on and on . . .

The satieties .... receiving in-

formally in the living room. . . .

Betty Cannon wearing a becoming
black and white check frock en-

hanced with lace on the neckline
and on the long, torso . . . Helen
Devers in a smart pale yellow
linen sheath. . ,

.The derar .... on the front
door a coffee cup of styrafome
adorned with pink carnations . . .

Stunning boquets of pink snap-
dragons, calls lilies, and Dutch
iris arranged in the living room
and den . . . The coffee table
covered with a bon bon pink cloth
fringed in white .... the sweetest
centerpiece of pink baby roses and

arranged in a
crystal epergne . . . Another coffee
table set out on the patio with a
peach colored cloth and a white
pitcher filled with garden flowers a

. . Poppies and rhododendrons ad-

ding a colorful note in the garden

From Portland . . , came Mrs.
Richard Devers and Mrs. John
Hay, former Salem residents, who
enjoyed seeing all their old friends
again . . . Teachers coming by for
a cup of coffee during their lunch
hour, Mrs. Tom Wolgamott, Miss
Ada Ross and Miss Beryl Holt . . .

Another former Salem resident,
Mrs. Ted Medford. now of Port-

land, coming in with Mrs. Kenneth
Rich

Smart Mints. . . . s luggage
linen sheath for Mrs. Walter Phil-- 1

lips ... A grey linen and chic yel- -

low, white and grey plaid chapeau a
worn by Mrs. Harold Olinger. . .

A pretty blue and white print for
Mrs. Glenn Wilbur. . . Mrs. Step-
hen Tabacchi's cho-

colate brown print skirt and brown
blouse. . . Mrs. Arthur Erickson
looking forward to a vacation in

Hawaii with her spouse and two
sons . . they leave in e

for the Island. . . A becoming
paisley print for Mrs. Richard
Cooley ... a gay print with
turquoise shoes the choice of Mrs.
George Scales. . . Mrs. James Wal-

ton wearing a white cotton with
yellow print stripe . . . Mark and
Steele Wiles enjoying the party as
rnuch as the guests while they
waited for their mother, Mrs. S D.

Wiles, outside in their convertible

I'N'l'Sl'AL .... the "apron cof-

fee" given by the Salem PEO
chapters a week ago at the Roy
Harlands' lovely home on River-crea-

Drive . . . Guests all wear-

ing aprons and what a variety . . .

all colors and many unusual ones
noted ... as well as the kitchen
and party types . . .many of the
aprons worn were sold with pro-

ceeds going to the PEO Home
fund. . .

A frothy .... net apron with
huge pockets, where guests left
their donations, on the hall table
by a boquet of bachelor buttons
. . . Each guest given adorahle
name tags in the shape of aprons
. . a variety of fabrics used and
many trimmed in lace. .

The coffee table. . . covered with
a green cloth ... in the center a
replica of the PEO Hnnie com-

plete with furniture and garden
. . here and there on the cloth
gaily decorated miniature aprons.... lovely bouquets of spring
flowers about the rooms . the
sun coming out about noontime and
guests going out onto the spacious
patio with their coffee cups to
view the pretty garden

To mention ... a few of the
aprons .... mis wnite s oi goia
net with metallic riots and gold

Engagement Told

WEST STAVTON Mr and Mrs
Harrv Kale are announcine the en
gagement of their daughter. Miss
.lovre Ka e to (.eorec eal. son
of Mr. and Mrs Otto Wcidman. of
l.vnns. No date has been set (or
the wedding.

Miss Kale is a graduate of Stay- -

ton l nion nish sen""! ana is c;

ployed at the Pacific Telephone
and Telegraph tompany in Salem
Her fiance is a graduate of Mill
( ity hieh school and is employed
al M and M. Woodworking plant
at Lynns.

Henry Meyer
Furniture & Interiors

, , . .,, i

changes to increase the enjoyment

of this year's theatregoer.
A new 'white fence bordering the

driveway and a flower bed de-

signed by Bob'Schucfcing of Eola
Acres are the first changes to meet
the eye. The flower bed depicts
the emblem of the Pentacle Play-er- s

a d star. The barn
has been whitewashed and saw-

dust spread over the dirt floor. A

trap door has been constructed in

the attic for the use of scene
changes which will be effected by
lowering sets through this door
wnen the lights are dimmed be- -'

tween acts.
Intermission time this summer

will be a delight under the stars.
For this purpose the entire area
in back of the barn has been
cleared, a new lawn put in and
lights strung for that coffee and
cookies interlude that has become
a trademark of Pentacle shows.
For those who like the comforts of
civilization a modern chemical
toilet has been purchased and will
be installed in a suitable place.

In appreciation of Salem theatre-
goers who have proven Pentacle
successful, the group has taken
their comfort into consideration
and reinvested a portion of last

By Invitation . . .

Dealer-Memb- er

Grand Rapids
Furniture
Makers
Guild

--THE REST PIACE TO SHOT . .
AFTEV All"

THIRD FLOO

Burning will be presented in the

i . .. ,

summer's profit in the Pentacle
Playhouse by the purchase of 12S

black upholstered folding chairs.
The players themselves have not

been forgotten. The partitioned
dressing room has been finished
on the outside, paneled on the in-

side and a linoleum floor lain. The
old dressing room which adjoins
the garage will now be used exclu-

sively for a makeup room.
Tickets are on sale for the cur-

rent production at Stevens t Sons
Jewelers and Dell's Book Store.

Chapter Holds

Installation
Members of the Beta Sigma

Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha

dined at Shattuc's Chateau Wednes-

day evening as the last social func-

tion of the year,
After dinner the group went to'

the home of Mrs. Richard O'Con-

nor on North River Road for the

installation of officers. Miss Norma

Petersen, retiring president presid-- 1

ed.

The chapter voted to pay part of
the expenses of members attend-

ing the international convention iaj
Albuquerque, New Mexico, June;
8. 9, and 10.

Mrs. A. G. Dickinson was elected
to represent Beta Sigma chapter
in the newly organized City Coun-- j

cil. Miss Norma Petersen was nom-nate- d

as the Beta Sigma repre-

sentative for the office of
of the District Council of

Oregon.
Miss Petersen conducted the in-

stallation ceremonies. The new of:

ficers are president, Mrs Howard
KUvood; Miss Idon-n- a

Shimanek; recording secretary,
Mrs. 1!. F. Peerennoom: corres-

ponding secretary, Mrs Jerry
historian, Mrs. Richard

O'Connnr; parlimentarian, Mrs.
Deryl Currie; educational director,

J.Mrs. Wallace Tumidge: treasurer,
'Mrs. Joseph Jackson.
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How could lovely

FOSTORIA "RADIANCE"

be so durable?

MILLER'S DEPARTMENT STORE See linw Fnsloria "Iladiancf" sparkles with a smart sun-liiir- st

mnti! Thrsp lovely crystal piecps were dosienrd liV

IUvmnml Locwv Associates, Uoml-mohlc- d hv Fnstoria
craftsmen. Brilliantly beautiful, yes. But so durable you
can use tlieui n rn day. If m are replacing your present
glassware (or table service,' frequently, you'll really value
tliis extra strength.

TRUE

GRAND
RAPIDS
OH MIT MAUftt
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the Graduate

(: jll tf ''tn... .ii. m,A it ii.it.'rrt.iwiS)U-s-

Dinner Plara

; j ($10.00 Optn

vaHinir rlca famnlata. tl.tl
itKk Vitus)

rup ever breaks because of hot
Fostorla will gladly replace it

So durable! If
coffee or tea,

f
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Here, at Cooke's Stationery, you

will finB a choice selection of

outstanding gifts for the gradu-

ate.

Remember, too, we have a wonderful ossortment of

attractive gift wrappings, ribbons ond cards.

Check the gift suggestions featured in this advertise-

ment ond come in soon. Graduation is June 5th.

luncheon Place Setting: Pries Compleli, 54.95

($5.50 Open Stock Value)

Service: Pries Complete, $9.95
A... CI..L U.I...1

You buy a Spinet wj
Organ ... iS

5j Have You fi?

J Heard And
,

'4 Played...

v(wn-Jiwt- tout;

n iu i i i i i

nilNA LLUb PLAN !

GRADUATION GIFT SUGGESTIONS:

Parker Pen ond Pencil Sets

Mechanical Drowing Sets

World Globes

i Eoton's Stationery

Lady Buxton Billfolds

Slide rules

Sheoffer Pen and Pencil Sets

Webster's Collegiate Dictionary

r-- ri ik.ll

onlv 1.98 down? I Dinner Place-Settin- a

Place Setting only 1.00 down

Accessory Service only 1.95 down

Open Mondays and Fridays Till 9 P.M.
Books

Photo AlbumsSlw' Er,Jr ,w M

i P. S. You'll be happier !

J with a Baldwin! '

Rentals and lessons i
I ZOBELS J

5,9 Court

V! ,iw'7? ;j

.. 'i
j 1,1 r- -
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